Order your Christmas Tree today & help raise money for Grasmere
Primary School

Christmas Trees from FROGs
Dear Parents and Carers,
How much do you normally pay for your Christmas Tree?
Would you like to pay less and make some money for the school at the same time?
FROGs are part of a scheme, "Christmas Trees for Schools", (www.treesforchristmas.co.uk) allowing us
to buy top quality trees at discount prices.
We pass the discount on to you, as well as making money for FROGs/Grasmere.
The company we buy the trees from are members of the British Tree Growers Association who source all
their trees from sustainable crops. The trees are of the highest quality, and available in a variety of
sizes. Last year 50 families ordered trees this way, and confirmed they were an excellent shape and
quality. ..and in addition we raised over £500 for FROGs.
NB - Please note that the measurement of the trees is taken from the butt of the tree to the top to the
spike. All trees will be delivered in nets, for easy handling.
Simply fill in the attached form, selecting the size of tree you'd like, and hand it back to your class
teacher by Monday 25th November.
Cheques or cash (in an envelope please) should be attached for the correct amount, cheques made payable to the London Borough of Hackney.
Your tree will then be delivered directly to the school in time to be collected at the Winter Fair which is
on Friday 6th December from 3.30 – 5.30pm.
So, if you plan to buy a tree this year, please do so through us, Many thanks,
The FROGS team and Nick

Christmas Tree Order Form
Please return by Monday 25th November
Please tick the size of tree you would like to order, include cash in an envelope or a cheque (made
payable to London Borough of Hackney) and return to your form teacher or at reception.
If you would like to order more than one tree, please complete a form for each tree order.
Thank you for helping to raise money to support Grasmere Primary School.
3-4 ft (100-125cm) Tree (Black tag)

£26.00

4-5 ft (125-150cm) Tree (Pink Tag)

£29.00

5-6 ft (150-175cm) Tree (Yellow tag)

£33.50

6-7ft (175-200cm) Tree (Blue tag)

£40.50

7-8ft (200-250cm) Tree (White Tag)

£48.50

8-10 Ft Tree (Green Tag)

£82.50

Name and Form Class……………………..…………………………………………………………………………………….
Email address………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Mobile Number……….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Cheque/cash for …………………… enclosed, cheque made payable to London Borough of Hackney

